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Cyngor Cymuned
Glyn Tarell
Community Council
Minutes of the meeting of Glyn Tarell Community Council held at Libanus Chapel on `17th
February 2015 at 7.30 p.m.
Present:

Cllrs. M Keylock, P Cravos, P Hill, R Tiernan.
S Butcher Powys CC

Apologies:

Cllrs. A Phillips, L Fitzpatrick

2015/10

Minutes

The minutes of 17th February 2015 were passed as a true record proposed by Cllr Keylock,
seconded by Cllr. Cravos
2015/11

Declaration of Interest

None recorded

2015/12

County Borough Council

Cllr. Fitzpatrick was not present
Previous Complaints
The trees around the light opposite Libanus chapel need trimming - not done
Street Cleaning - another email will be sent to Liam Fitzpattrick.
Flooding Llanspyddid - Cllr Hill reported on the meeting with Roger Williams M.P, Simon
Crowther land drainage dept. and surveyors regarding the flooding problem. There will be a
new survey done to see where water can be diverted from the bungalows for the disabled.
The Trunk Road Agency are involved

Speed limits Llanspyddid/bus shelter - Reply from John Forsey Powys CC saying that the bus
shelter will be built shortly but it will be the standard design used by Powys CC. Another car
was written off in Libanus recently.

2015/13

Matters Arising

a. Mr S Butcher Powys CC attended the meeting regarding devolving the recreation area
at Llanspyddid. Due to budget cut backs Powys CC are trying to devolve some facilities
to Town & Community Councils and playing areas are now being offered. Powys CC
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have only one sports field under it's control and also leisure centres will also be privately
run. The community of Llanspyddid have done lots of fund raising towards the upkeep
of the field and equipment but would prefer to leave it under county council control. Cllr.
Keylock asked about the current upkeep cost, but this only involves grass cutting at
present, should it be privately maintained insurance would have to taken into account.
The question of grass cutting was asked and Mr Butcher said that there will always be a
level of maintenance and communities would be given plenty of warning if contracts
change. He was asked what would happen if community councils declined to take on
facilities, he said that they would remain with the county council.
Mr Butcher reported that there will be more devolvement of facilities in future and more
work will be given out to contractors resulting in redundancies. He also said more
powers will be given to Town Councils.
Cllr. Keylock asked if Mr Butcher would do a ROSPA test on the Libanus play area
which he agreed to do.

2015/14

Correspondence

a. Letter of resignation from Cllr. C Gardner - noted. An advert will be put on the notice
boards and website as there are 2 vacancies.
b. BBNP draft management plan consultation.
c. Powys Archives Past Collections - Future Directions
d. One Voice Wales Mid Wales Joint Local Transport Plan
e. Copy Letter from Edwina Hart to Kirsty Williams A.M. saying that the speed limit from
Brecon to Sennybridge is to be reduced to 50 m.p.h.
f. One Voice Wales subscription renewal

2015/15

Planning

a. Car Park at Pont ar Daf off A470 - noted

2015/16

Accounts

Payments
One Voice Wales
Wages and Tax

£76.00
£125.00
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Account Balances
Treasurers Account
Business Bank Instant

£ 10296.37
£5082.76

2015/17

Parish On-Line

The free trial has now ceased, Cllr. Cravos proposed that it would be beneficial to the council
as it is useful for certain reports and it can be accessed by all councillors. The cost is £28.00
per year with a set up fee of £20.00. Cllr. Tiernan seconded. Cllr. Cravos will set it up and
will then be reimbursed by the community council.

2015/18

Members Verbal Reports

a. Cllr. Keylock gave an update on the Libanus playing field. The solicitors acting for the
community council wrote to Powys CC regarding the lease but Powys CC said they had
not received the letter yet. A grant of £1500.00 has been received from Powys CC but
has to be spent in this financial year. A further £7500.00 should be available from BBNP
and the Awards for All application will be sent in soon. There is a Beacons Trust meeting
tomorrow, Cllr. Tiernan will attend.

The next meeting will be held at Libanus Chapel on Tuesday 17th March 2015
7.30 p.m
This concluded the meeting, which the Chairman duly closed.
Signed ……………………………………………….. Date…………………
Chairman

